
man, but seems to me to be at variance with
clinical observations. It is a matter of com-
mon knowledge that in a patient with a fresh,
acute, severe colon bacillus infection, the admin-
istration of urotropin efficiently, with the main-
tenance of an acid urine, will within twenty-
four hours eliminate the fever, diminish tho
tenderness and stop the chills. I am unable to
conceive how such a result could accrue from a
drug which acts only on the bacilli in the blad-
der, and while I am prepared to admit that its
most powerful action is in the lower urinary
tract, I cannot avoid the conclusion that it acts
at the level of the renal pelvis, and probably
even in the convoluted tubule.
There is no lesion produced by the colon ba-

cillus which corresponds in severity to the hy-
peracute lesion produced by the coccus. I be-
lieve it to be doubtful whether there is any le-
sion of the kidney produced by the colon bacil-
lus, which in its acute form cannot be managed
by formaldehyde-containing drugs, properly ad-
ministered. The serious lesions of the kidney
produced by the colon bacillus, are the late re-
sult of the infection, the more or less complete
destruction of the kidney, which amounts prac-
tically to a pyonephrosis. The most important
discussable problems of colon bacillus infections
are those concerning the final removal of the
bacilli from the renal pelvis. A series of obser-
vations during the last year bear interestingly
upon this question. The test of final removal of
bacilli is, of course, persistently sterile bladder
urine. In this series it early appeared that the
most acute cases, that is to say, those with se-
vere onset and high temperature, recover with
the greatest certainty, whereas those with mild
beginning were apt to become chronic. This
seems to point to the development by the acute
cases of a degree of immunity sufficient to pro-
tect the kidney, whereas the subacute cases de-
velop no such immunity and the process be-
comes chronic. These observations,.if confirmed,
open up the interesting possibility of beingable to increase the acquired immunity of thesesubacute cases by the much more carefully regu-lated and efficient use of vaccines. Undoubtedlythe important element in winding up these in-
fections is the very careful administration of
formaldehyde-containing drugs. As now given,they generally leave a considerable period in thetwenty-four hours when there can be no formal-
dehyde in the urine, and during this period thebacilli may well take on more active growth. I
am convinced that these drugs should be given
every four or five hours throughout the twenty-fohr, that their dosage should be checked up bythe test for formaldehyde in the urine, and thattheir weak decomposition should be increased
by the administration of acid sodium phosphate,
where the urine is but mildly acid. Some cases
at least of colon bacillus pyelonephritis are al-
lowed to become chronic through inefficient
medication. Of those which remain, a further

study of the possibility of vaccine therapy is
clearly worth while. Where the bacilli cannot
be removed from the urine relapses will occur,
and in the present state of our knowledge can
be avoided only by the more or less
consistent administration of formaldeyhde-con-
taining drugs.
To sum up this brief survey of renal infec-tions: The lesions produced by the coccus are

far more likely to require surgical treatment be-
cause of their location and the tendency of the
organism to pus formation. Such surgery, ifrequired, will come during the comparatively
early stages of the infection. As opposed to
this, the colon bacillus infection produces a
lesion which rarely requires surgery in its early
stages, which is comparatively amenable to med-ical treatment, but which has a remarkable ten-
dency to become chronic, and may in time pro-duce a lesion of the kidney which so completelydestroys that organ that nephrectomy becomes
necessary.
I have omitted entirely a consideration of

the treatment of renal tuberculosis, because it
consists wholly in the removal of the kidneywhen the diagnosis has been made.

B. DYSENTERI\l=AE\AS A CAUSE OF IN-
FECTIOUS DIARRHEA IN INFANTS.*

By Carl Ten Broeck, M.D., Boston,
AND

Frank Garm Norbury, A.M., Boston.
I From the laboratories of the Boston Floating Hos-pital and the Department of Comparative Pathology,Harvard University Medical School.]
Flexner and his co-workers in 19041, after a

very careful study of the summer diarrheas of
infancy, showed that the dysentery bacillus
could be isolated from the stools of the greatmajority of these cases and concluded that
this organism was the cause of the trouble.
Doubt has been thrown on this conclusion by
a number of workers who have tried to in-
criminate other bacteria as causing at least
a certain number of cases of diarrhea and less
and less attention has been paid to the dys-entery bacillus. During the summer of 1914the authors2 examined the stools of infants suf-fering from diarrheas and showed that in the
severe eases the dysentery bacillus was more
constant in its presence than the other assumed
etiological organisms and that the evidence in itsfavor as being the cause of the trouble was bet-
ter than for the other bacteria. There were, how-
ever, a certain number of cases in which it could
not be isolated ; therefore during the summer of1915 we decided to make a more thorough searchfor it, and in those cases in which it could not be
*Received on March 1, 1916, for publication.
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isolated, to test for agglutinins for it in the
blood.
The methods used in isolating the dysentery

bacillus have been described fully in the paper
referred to. Briefly they are to make streaks
from the stool on previously prepared Endo-agar
plates, and after these have been incubated over
night, transfers are made from all suspicious
colonies. The cultures that give the typical re-
actions in the carbohydrates, that are non-motile,
and that are agglutinated by a polyvalent "anti-
dysentery serum (mannit-fermenting strains)
are «died dysentery. Several plates were made
from each stool and where the first examination
was negative, repeated attempts were made to
isolate the dysenteiy bacillus.
During the summer of 1915 the hospital ad-mitted eighty-four cases with a clinical diagno-sis of infectious diarrhea. Nine of these cases

have been excluded from our results, one be-
cause it was convalescing and the other eight
because they were not examined bacteriologically.
In the seventy-five cases studied the dysentery

bacillus was recovered from the stool in fifty-one
instances, or sixty-eight per cent. In five other
eases we were unable to isolate it from the
stool, but found it in cultures made at autopsy,
thus making a total of fifty-six instances, or
seventy-four and six-tenths per cent, of the
total number of cases in which the dysenterybacillus was found.
Even in typical acute cases of infectious diar-

rhea the dysentery bacillus may be difficult to
isolate. In Table I we give the number of
examinations made in order to isolate it in the
fifty-six cases.

Table I.—Isolation of the Dysentery Bacillus.
B. Dj-senteriae No. of PerIsolated at Cases. Cent.

First examination. 30 53.5
Second examination. 12 21.6
Third examination. 5 8.9
Fourth or subsequent examination. 4 7.1
Autopsy not during life. 5 S.9
As will be explained later, a number of cases.

in which we were unable to isolate the dysenterybacillus from the stools, gave a positive aggluti-nation test for this organism, and we assumed
that it was present. In order to emphasize thedifficulties in the isolation of this organism, wegive, in Table II, the examinations made in these
cases.
Table II.—Negative Bacteriological Examinations
of Stools of Cases, the Serum from which Gave
a Positive Agglutination Test for the Dysentery
RAfrr.i.rs.

No. of Examination»
No. of Cases. of the Stool«.

1 2
1 3
1 , 4
2 5
4 6 or more

As stated in our previous paper, we have not
found the mannit-fermenting group of dysen-
tery bacilli to be constant in their action on car-

bohydrates other than dextrose and mannit, but
we studied the organisms isolated and found
that seventy-six per cent, belonged to the type
of Hiss-Y, thirteen per cent, to the Flexner, and
ten per cent, to the Strong type. From one
case that showed an organism belonging to the
type Flexner, a culture was isolated that in its
action on carbohydrates corresponded to the
Shiga type. Thinking that all of these cases
might primarily be Shiga infections, with the
variants appearing in greater numbers, we made
a number of Endo-plates from the wall of the
cecum of three cases. From each case twenty-
or more colonies of the dysentery bacillus were
isolated and studied, and in every instance they
all belonged to the mannit-fermenting group.
In as many instances as possible the sera of

those cases in whose stools we were unable to
find the dysentery bacillus, were tested for ag-
glutinins for this organism. The cultures used
for agglutinogens were old laboratory stocks and
cultures isolated the previous year from infants'
stools. The blood was drawn at least two weeks
after the onset of the disease and the test was
made after it had stood one or two days in the
refrigerator. The macroscopic test was used
throughout the work.
The tests made on known positive cases are

given in Table III. While they are few in
number, they enable us to draw the conclusions
that a negative reaction is of little value and
that several cultures must be used as agglutino-
gens. The first point is especially striking inCase 2012, where a negative agglutination reac-
tion was obtained with ten cultures, yet a posi-
thre reaction in a dilution of 1/640 was obtained
with the d.ysentery culture isolated from the
patient's stool.
In Table IV are given the results of tests

made on cases not having the symptoms of in-fectious diarrheas. They are uniformly nega-
tive, but as only four cultures were used in all
but one case, no conclusions can be drawn from
these results.
The results of the tests on the fourteen cases

of clinically infectious diarrhea, from the stools
of which we were unable to isolate the dysenterybacillus, are given in Table V.
It will be seen that nine of these cases gave a

positive reaction, and it is quite possible that
more would have been positive had more cul-
tures been used in the tests. Case 2065 is of
interest, because repeated examinations of the
stool were negative for the dysentery bacillus
but did show great numbers of Morgan's Bacil-
lus No. Is ; yet the serum from this case did not
agglutinate two cultures of the Morgan Bacil-
lus in dilutions of 1/20, while it agglutinated two
cultures of the dysentery bacillus in dilutions
of 1/320. On examination of Tables III and V
it will be seen that Culture IX gave the greatest
number of positive results, but it would not be
safe to use this culture alone, for in two cases
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Table III.—Agglutination Tests on Known Positive Cases.
Limit of Aüülutination for Dysentery Strains.

i * u ...

B. Dysenteriae « M ¡J .% ~> Ú> .-% .% Jí û\ §Clinical Dia«- Isolated from -g- 8 6 S "2 1 i >& PJ BJ *%. * 1 »5 IfCase Number. nosis. Stool. n eü~ Es XK X X tr¡ vi u. t. OU
2012 Infectious diarrhea Yes 20— 40— 20— 40— 20— 20— 20— 20— 40— 40— 640
2045 " " "
. 20— 20— 20— _ 20—.

1st test
Aus. 4
2045 " " "
. 30— _ 30— 30— 30—.

2d test
Aug. 15
2007 " " " 20— 320 320 80 20 80 320 40 1(!0 100 320
2103 " " " 20— 320 320 80 20 160 20 160 20— 40 80
212:: " " " 20— 40— 20— 40— 320 40 320 40 20 20— 040
2186 " " "

.... 40—. 40— 40— 40— 40? 40—
In tables III, IV, and V, the figures are the denominators of the highest dilution in which agglutination occurred. Those figuresfollowed by a minus indicate that there was no agglutination in this the lowest dilution used. For example, 320 indicates thut there

was agglutination in a dilution of „j- and 20— Indicates that there was no agglutination in a dilution of ¡To •

Taule IV.—Agglutination Tests on Known Negative Cases.
B. Dysen-
teriae Iso--Case Clinical lated from Klexner-Number. Diagnosis. Stool Harris.

2003 Fermentai diarrhea. No _
2076 " "
.

"

2107 " "
.

2125 Regulation of feeding. "
_

2127 " " "
.

"
_

2131 Fermentai diarrhea. "
-

2249 " "
.

" 40—

Limit of Auolutination for Dysentery Strains.
VII.
HissY.
60—
30—
20—
20—
20—
20—
40—

VIII.
Htss-Y.

40-

IX.
Strong.
SO-
SO—
20—
20—
20—
20—
40—

x.
Strong.
SO-
SO—
20—
20—
20—
20—
40—

XI. 2012
Flexner. " Powe
SO-
SO—
20—
20—
20—
20—
40— 40—

Table V.—Agglutination Tests on Clinically Positive But Bactebiologically Negative Cases.

Case
Number.

2001
2028
2040
2002
2065
2067
2072
2074
2128
2152
2179
2244
2253

Clinical
Diagnosis.

Infectious dlarr

B. Dyaen-
teriae Iso--
lated from Flexner-
Stool Harr:

Limit of Aoolutination for Dysentery Strains.

hea No

40—
40—

VII.
Hiss-Y.
20—
100
50—
40
320
50—
20
20
40
20—
50—
40—
40—

VIII.
Hiss-Y
20—
160

40

40

£0
320

IX.
Btrong,
20—
320
60—
160
320
200
320
160
320
20—
50—
320
80

x.
Strong.

50-

80
200

320
80

60—
80
40— 320

XI.
Flexner.
20—
SO
50—
20
20
50
80
40
20—
20—
50—
40—

XI
Flexne

Powers
2012

40-
40

'Morgan.I k II.

20—

40—
40—

that were known to be positive, this organism
was^not agglutinated in low dilutions.
The following observations on Bac. welchii

are of some interest, for it is still believed bysome4,6 to be one cause of! infectious diarrhea.
Using the milk test, seventeen of our cases of
dysentery were negative for Bac. welchii on the
first examination. At the end of a week five of
these cases showed a positive reaction, at the endof the second week the reaction was positive in

ten cases, by the end of the third week fifteen
were positive, and at the end of a month all the
cases gave the positive milk test. This confirms
our statement of the previous year that whilethe milk test for Bac. welchii may be negativeduring the acute stages of infectious diarrhea,it tends to become positive as the patient im-
proves. We have yet to see one of these cases inwhich we could get any evidence that this or-
ganism is the cause of the disturbance.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS.

Negative bacteriological and agglutination
tests for the dysentery bacillus in cases of in-
fectious diarrhea of infancy are of compara-
tively little value, and in making the agglutina-
tion test a number of cultures must be used for
the agglutinogens. In spite of these facts the
dysentery bacillus was isolated from seventy-
four and six-tenths percent, of the cases studied.
Only fourteen of the nineteen bacteriologically
negative cases were studied for agglutinins, and
sixty-four and three-tenths per cent, of these, or
twelve per cent, of the total number, gave a
positive reaction, thus making a total of eighty-six and six-tenths per cent, of the seventy-five
cases in which we have good evidence that the
dysentery bacillus was present. We have been
unable to obtain any evidence that Bac. welchii
is ever the cause of infectious diarrhea and all
of our results point to the dysentery bacillus as
the etiological agent. In our cases all these
bacilli belonged to the mannit-fermenting
group.
In spite of the apparent scarcity of dysenterybacilli in the feces, we believe that they are the

cause of infectious diarrhea of infancy for thefollowing reasons: (1) their universal associa-
tion with the condition; (2) the great numbersof these organisms in the mucosa of the cecum ;(3) the sick individual produces immune bodies
against them while such bodies, specific for theother assumed etiological agents, have not been
demonstrated ; (4) experimentally they areknown to produce a diarrhea.
We wish to thank Dr. Henry I. Bowditch andthe other members of the staff of the Boston

Floating Hospital who did everything in their
power to aid us in making this study.
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INTRA-SPINAL INJECTIONS OF BICHLO-
RIDE OF MERCURY

By Edward Livingston Hunt, M.D., New York.
Assistant Professor of Clinical Neurology, College ofPhysicians and Surgeons, Columbia University

New York.

At a receñí meeting of the section on medicineof the New York Academy of .Medicine, I re-
ported forty cases of spinal syphilis which liad
been treated by the intra spinous administrationof mercurialized serum, and five cases which had
been treated by the direct intra-spinous injec-tion of bichloride of mercury. The forty cases

I was able to give fairly definite reports on, and
recited some conclusions. Since then I have
treated twelve additional cases by the direct ad-
ministration of bichloride of mercury into the
spinal fluid.
The method of administration was as follows :

Weigh out one gram of Merck's bichloride of
mercury; dissolve this in 770 cc of distilled
water ; sterilize the whole. One cubic centimeter
of this solution contains .0013 gram of bichlo-
ride of mercury, which is equal to 1/50 of a
grain. Draw off 15 e.c of spinal fluid. Discard
5 ce., and to the remaining 10 cc. add 1 cc. of
the bichloride solution previously prepared.
Then re-inject directly into the spinal canal,
very slowly, the whole 15 cc. The time con-
sumed in performing this re-injection should be
about four minutes. To minimize the handling
of the solution and so decrease the chances of
infection, it is best to draw the 1 cc. of the bi-
chloride solution directly into the syringe, and
mix the two solutions there in the hypodermic.
Then re-inject the entire 15 cc The pa-
tient should then be put back to bed, and for
the first five or six hours, the foot of the bed
should be elevated. This precaution is taken in
order to diminish the tendency of the patient to
acquire a headache.
The twelve treated all come under the head

of syphilis of the nervous system. They con-
sisted of cases of general paresis, tabes, tabo-
paresis, hemiplegia, optic nerve atrophy, and
one case of brain syphilis with complicating
hemiplegia. These cases were given either 1/64
or 1/50 of a grain of bichloride of mercury, at
each intra-spinous injection. The usual plan
was to give 1/64 at the first dose, and then 1 /50
at subsequent doses. In a few cases, however,
tho maximum dose of 1/50 was given at the be-
ginning. The injections were approximately at
intervals of two weeks; in a few instances it
was not possible to give them exactly on the
day, but an effort was made to have the dosage
as nearly as possible every fifteen days. All
of thcse/ patients were at the same time being
given a mixed antisyphilitic treatment, that is
to say, potassium iodide by mouth and on the
alternate weeks hypodermic injections of the
salicylate of mercury, of a grain or loss. In a
few of these patients it was not possible to ob-
tain definite results, but in the largo majority
improvement was manifest. The reaction was
nearly always present, of varying extent. In
some, (he pains became very severe, lasting two
oi- three days, in others the shooting pains in
the Legs Were moderately increased for a few
tours. In a very Eew of the eases there was

persistent after-vomiting. In one there was

very marked involvement of the sphincters. This
patient lost control of his bladder for three
weeks, and of his intestinal tract for two weeks.
He is, however, growing stronger and there is
every indication that in time he will control
both functions.
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